Abstvuct-This study exammes the mvolvement of GTP-bmdmg proteins (Gps) m the regulation of Na+/H+ exchange and Ca*+ influx, which are increased m vascular smooth muscle cells from spontaneously hypertensive rats Gp actlvlty was modulated by fluoride, GTPyS, GDPPS, and antisense ohgodeoxynucleotldes complementary to conserved regons of the LY-and @-subunits of Gps (cw-comm and /3-comm, respectively) P-Adrenerglc-induced G,-mediated CAMP production was used as a positive control to estimate the efflclency of these compounds Na+/H+ exchange, measured as ethyhsopropyl amllonde-sensltlve 22Na influx, was activated by 5-to &fold by a 30-minute premcubatlon of cells with 10 mmol/L NaF with a K,, for NaF of -13 mmol/L In contrast, no actlvatlon of ?a influx waq observed under premcubatlon of vascular smooth muscle cells with NaF m Ca2+ -free medmm, whereas at [Ca2+], >O 5 mmol/L, simultaneous addition of 45Ca and 10 mmol/L NaF led to sharply increased isotope uptake NaF-induced 45Ca influx did not reach saturation up to 3 mmol/L
I
n the last decade, several laboratories have reported helghtened Na+/H+ exchange and Ca*+ influx m SHR VSMCs Increased Na+/H+ exchange has also been observed m blood cells and lmmol tahzed lymphoblasts from patients with essenteal hypertension, suggesting that this intermediate phenotype 1s caused by mtrmslc factors rather than by a hypertensive milieu that might influence the carrier m vlvo '-' The molecular mechanisms of these ion transport abnormahtles remam unclear Thus, neither Northern blot'" nor Western blot' analysis has revealed overexpresslon of NHE-1 m SHR VSMCs Using single-stranded conformatlonal polymorphism analysis of cDNA from SHR and stroke-prone SHR VSMCs, we also did not find any mutation m the NHE-1 coding sequence (unpubhshed data) These observations are m agreement with the negative results of linkage analysis m affected sib-pan-s, argumg agamst mutation of the NHE-1 m essential hypertension ' and suggesting that increased Na+/H+ exchanger activity in primary hypertension 1s caused by its enhanced turnover number due to abnormahtleb of mtracellular slgnahng pathways involved In the regulation of this carrier Earlier we had shown that NaF drastically increases the rate of 45Ca influx and EIPA-mhlbltable 22Na entry into VSMCs and that this effect 1s potentlated by the addition of AlCl, 'I It 1s well documented that fluonde anions activate Gps via the formation of AlF,-complexes whose conformation resembles that of the terminal phosphate group m GTP ""' Data obtamed m several laboratories indicate that Gp function IS altered m SHR VSMCs '2-'4 These results suggest that Gps could be involved m the abnormal functlonmg of Na+/H+ exchange and Ca2+ transport pathways via the cytosohc slgnalmg cascade and modulation of the activity of protein kmases or directly by the interaction of Gp subumts with ton transporters The latter hypothesis 1s supported by numerous data on the regulation of permeablhty of ion channels by purified Gp subumts "," To test the mvolvement of Gp m the regulation of Na+/H+ exchange and Cazf influx m VSMCs, we studied the kinetic characterlstlcs of 22Na and 4'Ca uptake modulated by NaF and compared the results with those obtained using nonhydrolyzable analogues of GTP and GDP as well as 
9555
Passive permeability to potassium was measured as a rate of ffiRb influx in the presence of 1 mmol/L ouabam and 10 pmol/L bumetanide 43 GTP#?3 was added m streptolysin O-containing medium as mdlcated In "Methods " Permeability for K+, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity, and protein content In permeabilized cells were measured after a i-hour premcubation in medium B Protein content III control (untreated) wells and the values of total (extracellular+mtracellular) LDH activity were taken as 100% Total LDH activity in control and streptolysm-treated cells was not significantly different Intracellular LDH was measured after treatment of VSMCs with 0 5% Tnton X-100 VSMCs were premcubated In 1 ml of medium B with or without EGTA and NaF After 30 minutes, this medium was aspirated, and 0 25 (Ca2+ uptake) or 0 5 ml (Na+ uptake) of medium B containing 1 mmol/L ouabam, 20 pmol/L bumetamde with or without 20 pmol/L EIPA (for the study of Na+ uptake only), and with or without EGTA and NaF were added '%a uptake was mibated after IO minutes by the addition of 0 25 ml of medium B wdh 2 &l/ml %a 22Na uptake was mittated after 5 mm by the additron of 0 5 ml of 150 mmol/L cholrne chlorrde containing 4 &i/ml 22NaCI The means?SE of three (Ca2+ uptake) or two (Na' uptake) experiments performed in quadruplrcate (Ca2+ uptake) or triplicate (Na' uptake) are given *PC 05, tP< 01, U'< 001, respectively, compared with the controls added with different concentrations of CaCl, and the compounds mentloned m the figure and table legends '%a uptake was mmated by adding 0 25 mL of mechum B with 2 pCl/ml "'CaCl, Previously, It was demonstrated that the kmetics of ?a uptake by cultured VSMCs are hnear up to 7 mmutes " In NaF-treated VSMCs, these kmetlcs were linear up to 15 minutes (data not shown)
In thr$ study, "%a uptake was terminated after 5 minutes by adding 2 mL of Ice-cold medmm C contammg 100 mmol/L MgCl, and 10 mmol/L HEPESTns (pH 7 4) The VSMCs were washed four times with 2 mL of Ice-cold medium C and lysed with 1 mL of a 1% so&urn dodecyl sulfate/4 mmol/L EDTA mixture '%a uptake (V, nmol mg protein-' 5 mmutes-') was determmed as V=A/am, where A 1s radloacttvlty of the cell lysate (cpm), a 1s specific radloactlvlty of the mcubauon medmm (cpm/nmol), and m 1s protein content of the cell lysate (mg) 22Na Influx
VSMCs were washed twice with 2-mL ahquots of 150 mmol/L NaCl, 10 mmol/L HEPES-Tns (pH 7 4) and premcubated for 30 minutes with 1 mL of mechum B with the addmons mentioned m the figure and table legends This medium was then asplrated, and 0 5 mL of medmm B contammg 1 mmol/L ouabam and 20 kmol/L bumetamde was added
In part of the samples, this medium also contamed 20 pmol/L EIPA and other addmons listed m the figure and table legends **Na uptake was mmated by adding 0 5 mL of 150 mmol/L choline chloride with 4 @/ml *'NaCl Previously, it was demonstrated that the kinetics of 22Na uptake by VSMCs are linear up to 5 mmutes 23 In NaF-treated VSMCs, the kinetics were linear until 15 minutes (data not shown) In the present study, "Na uptake was terminated after 5 minutes and calculated, using the same procedures as for "'Ca influx
The values of (ouabam+bumetamde)-reslstant, EIPA-inhibited components of *'Na uptake were used as a measure of Na+/H+ exchange actlvlty
CAMP Production
Cells were washed twice with 2 mL of 150 mmol/L NaCl, 10 mmol/L HEPES-Tns (pH 7 4) and mcubated m 1 mL of medium B The other ad&ions to the mcubatlon mechum are described m the 
Results
Effect of NaF Table 2 shows that premcubatlon of VSMCs m the presence of 20 mmol/L NaF resulted m a 3-to 4-fold increase of 45Ca influx When NaF was added to the mcubatlon medium 10 rnmutes before 45Ca addition, there was a IO-fold elevation of 45Ca uptake A sumlar increment of 45Ca uptake was observed with simultaneous addition of NaF and isotope (data not shown) The decrease of [Ca"'] , m the premcubatlon medium from 1 mmol/L to <l pmol/L by the ad&tlon of 1 2 mmol/L EGTA did not modify 45Ca uptake measured at [Ca'+],= 1 mmol/L (data not shown) but completely abolished the effect of NaF on 45Ca (Table 2 ). These results suggest that potentiation of Ca*+ uptake by NaF was caused by accumulation of calcium-fluonde complexes rather than by accumulation of intracellular F-and subsequent activation of the Ca*' transport system To examme this hypothesis, we studied the dependence of 45Ca uptake by VSMCs on NaF and CaClz (Fig lb) In both cases, dependence of 45Ca uptake was correlated with light scattermg of media, suggesting that the NaF-induced Increment of 45Ca uptake was caused by the formatlon of &mm-fluonde complexes Because NaF evoked a sharp nse of Ca accumulation at [Ca"], >O 5 mmol/L (Fig lb) , Na+/H+ exchange was studied m a Ca*+-free medium As seen m Table 2 , 1 2 mmol/L EGTA ([Ca"], < 1 pmol/L) increased EIPA-resistant *'Na influx by 50% to 60% and had no effect on the EIPA-sensitive component (Na+/H+ exchange) A 30-minute premcubatlon of VSMCs with 10 mmol/L NaF did not change EIPAmsensltlve 22Na influx but increased the rate of Na+/H+ exchange by 5-fold When NaF was Introduced directly mto the mcubatlon medmm 5 minutes before measurement of '*Na entry at final concentration of 10 mmol/L, the Na+/H+ exchange rate was augmented 4-fold Dependence of the Na+/H+ exchange rate on NaF concentration m the premcubatlon medmm followed Mlchaehs-Menten kinetics (Fig 2a) with ICI 5= 13 3 mmol/L and I&,,= 137 nmol (mg protem-' 5 minutes-' (Fig 2b) In the absence of NaF, neither AlCl, nor deferoxamme, a chelator of polyvalent catlons, affected the rate of Na+/H+ exchange (data not shown) In contrast, when these substances were added to the premcubabon medium m combmatlon wth NaF, the mtroduction of AlC& increased the NaF-induced component by 30% to 40% whereas deferoxamme decreased it by a smular value (Table 3 ) Viewed collectively, these data suggest that potentlahon of Na+/H+ exchange by NaF 1s mehated by penetration of F-m the cytoplasm and formation of AlF4-complexes mumckmg the temxnal phosphate group of GTP
Effect of GTPyS and GDPflS
Cell permeabhzation m the absence of nonhydrolyzable analogues of guanylnucleotrdes caused no change m basal or lsopro- terenol-induced CAMP production by VSMCs (Table 4) The ad&non of GTPfl to permeabhzed cells elevated basal CAMP production by 15-fold Replacement of GTP@ by GDP@ had no mfluence on basal levels of cAh4P production compared with control values Unhke basal CAMP, the lsoproterenol-induced CAMP response was increased up to 2-fold by GTP@ and decreased by 4-fold m VSMCs loaded urlth GDP@ (Table 4) The nonhydrolyzable analogues of guanylnucleotldes had no effect on the rate of45Ca uptake by VSMCs (Table 4 ) Unhke 45Ca uptake, the rate of Na+/H+ exchange was increased by 50% and decreased by 2-fold under cell permeabhzation m the presence of GTP-y5 and GDPPS, respectively (Table 4) VSMCs were prelncubated In 1 ml of Ca*+-free me&urn B (medium B+l 2 mmol/L EGTA, Ka*+l,<l pmol/L) with the addition of compounds l&ted In the left column After 30 mmutes this medium was aspirated, and 05 ml of medium B containing 1 mmol/L ouabam, 20 pmol/L bumetamde, and 1 2 mmol/L EGTAr20 pmol/L EIPA was added After 5 minutes, 22Na uptake was inihated by the addition of 0 5 ml of 150 mmol/L choline chloride containing 4 &i/ml 22NaCI The means?SE of three experiments performed in triplicate are given *f< 001 compared with the controls to 80% m VSMCs loaded with /3-comm (P< 05) Loadmg of VSMCs with (Y-comm and pcomm reduced the rate of EIPA1IIsenslttve 22Na m5ux by 50% to 40% Neither CAMP production nor ion fluxes were af&cted by permeabtitlon of VSMC m the presence of nonsense ODNs The NaF-induced increment of Na+/H+ exchange was msensltwe to nonsense and LY-comm ODN but was decreased up to 3-fold m/3-comm-treated VSMCs (Fig 3b) In contrast to Na+/H+ exchange, ODN &d not affect NaF-induced 45Ca uptake by VSMC (Fig 3a) 
Discussion
The data obtamed m the present study show that Na+/H+ exchange but not the activity of ion transporter(s) involved m Ca2+ uptake by VSMCs 1s under the control of Gps Several hnes of evidence support this conclusion Thus, to activate Na+/H+ exchange, it was enough to premcubate cells with NaF m Ca2+-free medium, whereas its subsequent mtroductlon mto the medmm during measurement of 22Na influx had no additional influence (Table 2 ) Dependence of the Na+/H+ exchange rate on NaF concentration followed a saturation curve with half-maximal activation at 13 mmol/L NaF (Fig 2) The addition of AlCl, to Ca'+-free medmm potentlated the actlon of NaF on EIPA-mhlbltable '*Na m5ux whereas chelation of endogenous A13+ with deferoxamme decreased this component (Table 3 ) These results are m accordance with the hypothesis of activation of Nat/H' exchange by NaF via AlF,--induced dlssoclatlon of Gp heterotnmers Unlike Nat/H+ exchange, Ca influx was activated by premcubatlon of VSMCs with NaF m Ca"-containing medium only (Table 2) These results indicate that m contrast to Na+/H+ exchange, for actlvatlon of 45Ca influx, the presence of F-and Ca" m the mcubatlon mednun 1s sufflclent The extracellular effect of NaF on 45Ca uptake seems be associated with complex formatlon mvolvmg F-, Ca*+, and other polyvalent cations The formation of these complexes was demonstrated directly by measuring the free CazC concentration, glvmg KS,,= [Cazf] X (F]'=O 3 mmol/L' for monovalent iondepleted media 2x 2'J The mvolvement of calcium-fluoride complexes m NaF-induced Ca2+ uptake follows from a correlation of the dependence of 45Ca m5ux on NaF and CaC12 concentranon and complex formation measured m the same media by light scattering (Fig 1) This dependence took a hyperbolic shape that 1s also m accordance with the kinetics of complex formation at a concentration range close to the value of the solublhty product The measurement of light scattermg demonstrated that both AICI, and deferoxamme modulated the formation of calcmm-fluoride complexes (data not shown) which complicates the me of these compounds m studying the role of Gp m the regulation of Ca2+ uptake To overcome this problem, we loaded VSMCs with nonhydrolyzable analogues of GTP and GDP and antisense ODNs for Gp subunits Neither approach revealed an mvolvement of Gps m the regulation of Ca2+ uptake by VSMCs (Tables 4 and 5) Unlike data on the actlvatlon of 45Ca m5ux by NaF observed m all types of nucleated cells studled so far, those on activation of amllonde-sensitive 22Na influx, apart from VSMC," are limited to fibroblasts,"' enterlc endocrine cells," and L-6 myoblasts " In thymocytes'2 and platelets,3' NaF did not change the NaC/HC exchange rate while m renal brush border membrane veslcles'4 an opposite mhlbltory effect was noted, mdlcatmg a specific regulatory mechanism To further (Table 4 ) Data on the modulation of CAMP production by nonhydrolyzable guanme nucleotldes suggest that these compounds affected VSMC Na+/H+ exchange via modulation of Gp actlvlty Previously, it was shown that the nonhydrolyzed analogue of GTP caged guanosme-5'-(3-thlophosphate)-3-S(4,5-dlmethoxy-2-nltrobenzyl) thloester, loaded mto entenc endocrine cells by reversible hypotonic shock, activated Na+/H+ exchange light dependently,3' also m accordance with the hypothesis of regulation of this carrier by Gp subunits (We tested this method of VSMC permeablhzatlon Unlike streptolysm 0 (Table l) , this method produced a 2-to 3-fold Increase m passive permeablhty of membranes to potassmm and a 30% to 40% decrease m intracellular LDH content [data not shown] )
To modulate the content of Gp subunits m VSMCs, we used a-comm and p-comm ODNs As shown by Kleuss et , 435.X n+comm can be hybndlzed with mRNAs of all known rat vanants of cq, (Y,, and (Y, and with the cY-subumt of transducm, while p-comm can hybndlze with mRNAs of all known P-subunits of Gps Loading of streptolysm-treated VSMCs with (Y -comm decreased the Isoproterenol-induced increment of CAMP production by 2-fold, whereas p-comm increased the CAMP response by 80% (Table 5 ) These results are m accordance with the well-documented role of the q-subunit m the actlvatlon of adenylate cyclase by /3-adrenoceptorsx7 and mactlvatlon of this pathway by &subunit-dependent /3-adrenergc receptor kmase (PADRKl) 38 The augmented lsoproterenol-induced CAMP production m /3-comm-treated VSMCs may also be due to increased avallability of (Y, for actlvatlon of adenylate-cyclase Based on these results, we applied ODNs to study the mvolvement of Gps m the regulation of Na+/H+ exchange by NaF Both a-comm and p-comm decreased basal Na+/H+ exchange by 40% to 50% (Table 5 ) These results suggest that both (Y-and p-subunits of Gps are involved m the regulation of the basal activity of VSMC Na+/H+ exchange This conclusion IS supported by recent data on this activation of NHE-1 by q3 subum? and by transducm py-dlmer4" m the human embryonic kidney cell hne and m Xenopus oocytes, respectively
In contrast to basal Na+/H+ exchange, the NaF-induced increment of carrier actlvlty was drastically inhibited by /3-comm only (Fig 3b) , thus mdlcatmg that NaF mamly stimulates this transporter via an increase of the content of activated py-Elmer
In conclusion, our results show that VSMC Na+/H+ exchange 1s under the control of Gps and its activation by NaF IS mediated via the Gp P-subunit Recently, It was reported that the transient expression of mutationally-activated (Ye, (Y,*, and cr,,-subunits of Gps stimulates Na+/H+ exchange m HEK29339 and COS-14' cells Stlmulatlon of Na+/H+ exchange m these cells by ayq and (Y,~ was completely abolished after downregulatlon of protein kmase C whereas the effect of cq) was protem kmase C independent It should be also underlined that the relative contnbutlon of Gp subunits m the regulation of Na'/H+ exchanger seems to be dependent on the cellular mheu Thus, m COS-1 cells both cq2 and cqJ increased the basal activity of Na+/H+ exchanger 4' In contrast, m HEK293 cells and m CCL39 fibroblasts q2 did not modify basal actnq of the tamer but abohshed 1t.s activation by serum and q3" Further studies should clanfi the relatwe conmbution of different IJ COntml a b Figure   3 . Effect of cr-comm, p-comm, and nonsense ODNs on NaF-induced 45Ca uptake (a) and Na+/H+ exchange (b) in VSMCs, treated with streptolysin alone (control) or with streptolysrn plus ODNs as described in "Methods " To evaluate NaFdependent components of 45Ca uptake and Na+/H+ exchange, 10 mmol/L NaF was added In rncubatron and prerncubatron media, respectively, as Indicated in Table 2 . The means?SE of three experiments performed In triplicate are given.
